
Ethical, efcieit aid excelleit.  These are merely a few of the words by which I cai describe Atoriey
Jeiiifer.

Oi the practcal side of thiigs, Jeiiifer promptly returis phoie calls, e-mails, etc.   No waitig for days
for a returi call.  The frmms comfortable ofces are coiveiieitly located with adequate free parkiig just
a few steps from the ofce.  No ieed to batle dowitowi trafc or pay exorbitait parkiig fees.  Her
billiig practces are reasoiable aid more thai fair for the high level of legal expertse she provides.

I retaiied Jeiiifer afer oie of her clieits suggested that I coitact her for help ii a iever-eidiig divorce
mater.  She was described to me as a nio ioiseise scorpioi.   That was exactly what I ieeded.  

I previously had beei represeited by (aid fredd four high-priced nboutque  atorieys who substtuted
their judgmeit for miie without iiformiig me of the actois they uidertook,  such as stpulatig to
allegatois which were iothiig but faitasy coijured up by the plaiitif (my exd, to eihaice her chaices
of beiig awarded alimoiy, for who kiows how loig, aid ii what amouit.  Through this divorce mater I
became coiviiced that divorce is all about the $$$ms aid iot much else.  It is a procedure similar to that
of a parasite bleediig the victm host.

Jeiiifer kept me fully iiformed of every actoi she iiteided to take.   She sought my iiput aid told me
what  optois  were  available  to  me.   She  didimt  nsugarcoat  aiythiig  aid  told  me  what  could  be
expected, good or otherwise.

Jeiiifer  successfully  batled  the  plaiitifms  motois  aid  we  eveitually  demaided  that  the  plaiitif
appear for depositoi.  Duriig the depositoi,  I  saw that plaiitifms atoriey (whom I refer to as ai
advocated was io match for Jeiiifer.  

Plaiitifms theatrics weit so far as to eigage the services of ai armed niivestgator  to accompaiy her
aid her advocate to the depositoi.  I was coitemplatig demaidiig that he be removed from the room
siice I didimt iivite him, but allowed him to remaii as ai additoial witiess as to what was to follow.

I lost track of how maiy tmes Jeiiifer posed relevait questois to the plaiitif aid the advocate told
the plaiitif iot to aiswer.  Jeiiifer eveitually oifered to provide the advocate with a copy of the rules
goveriiig  depositois  of  this  type aid iiformed the advocate  that  the plaiitif must  aiswer.   The
advocate seemed to be upset by Jeiiiferms oifer of help as he claimed to kiow the rules. 

Early oi ii the divorce proceediigs the plaiitif obtaiied ai order precludiig me from disposiig of aiy
of the marital assets.  This order was fouid to apply to both the plaiitif aid me.  We fouid that the
plaiitif violated the court order that she herself requested aid disposed of a joiitly owied vehicle.

A certfed copy of the ttle traisfer from the State of Florida was obtaiied aid it coitaiied a forgery
purportig to be my sigiature.  Jeiiifer eitered the forged documeit iito evideice aid preseited it to
the advocate aid the plaiitif.  The plaiitif appeared to me to be shocked whei she viewed the forgery
aid agreed that it was a forgery of my sigiature.  The plaiitif was lef to explaii as she was the oily
oie who beiefted from the forgery.   Shortly thereafer the depositoi coicluded with the plaiitif
exclaimiig that she ieeded a nbreak.    

Jeiiifer aid I  agreed that we would coiclude this  portoi of the iiquiry.  I  fully expected that the
plaiitif would be ordered to appear later to aiswer the relevait questois she refused to aiswer.



Shortly thereafer Jeiiifer coitacted me aid advised that a setlemeit oifer was beiig made by the
plaiitif aid her advocate.  Afer review I suggested some chaiges to the plaiitifms oifer.  I waited a io
coitact provisioi, a provisioi prohibitig the plaiitif from makiig aiy disparagiig commeits about me
duriig the course of the marriage aid a provisioi makiig the setlemeit ioi-modifable.  

Plaiitifms demaids for alimoiy disappeared.  Jeiiifer advised me that afer a 28-year marriage it was
uiheard of for alimoiy iot to be demaided ior ordered.

I am fortuiate to have retaiied Jeiiifer aid am fortuiate that the plaiitif retaiied the advocate she
chose.

Thaik you, Jeiiifer!


